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Independent of price, you look m

for, and expect here, furs of
Service and of unduplleated
Style. I
Nor have we failed ever to'
sulf most particular and I

the most exacting.

J I
Chestnut Street |

Philadelphia

The House of Exclusive Model

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dizzy headache; or, if your
meals sour and turn into gas and
acids, you have a real surprise await-
ing you.

To-morrow morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It. This is Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of intestines all the indi-
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipa-
tion or any form of stomach trouble,
are urged to get a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate from the drug
store and begin enjoying this morning
inside bath. It is said that men andwomen who try this become enthu-
siastic and keep it up daily. It is a
splendid health measure for it is more
important to keep clean and pure on
the inside than on the outside, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorbimpurities into the blood, causing
disease, while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing inside isnot nw, as millions of people prac-
tice it. Just as hot water and soap
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin,so hot water and a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate acts on the stom-ach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Limestone phosphate is an inexpensive
white powder and almost tasteless.

MUSTARINE
Worth Its Weight In Gold

Mothers---Never Nejlect Co'ds,
Treat Them Promptly.

When the little ones cough rub Mus-tarine on Throats and Chests. Thereis no telling how soon the trivial coughor cold may develop into Croup orsomething more serious. BronchitisI Pleurisy and even Pneumonia are ever
present dangers. Simply rub it on atbed time. Don't be afraid to use it.It will not blister and that hacking
cough and pain in the chest will vanishover night.

Always keep a box of Mustarinehandy for Sore Throats, Bronchitis,
1 onsilitis. Croup, Stiff Necks, Asthma,Neuralgia, Congestion, Pains and Achesof Back or Joints. Use itfor Chilblainsor Frosted Feet.

Druggists everywhere can supply you
but be sure you get the original "Mus-
tarine in the yellow box?2s and 50cents. Never sold in jars.

Oet it at Clark a Medicine Store. Mailorders filled. Begy Medicine Co., Ro-
chester, N. Y.?Advertisement.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

EASY TO M.tRR AND COSTS I.ITTI.K
Catarrh Is such an lnsid4ous diseaseand has become so prevalent during the

past few years that its treatment shouldbe understood by all.
Science has fully proved that Ca-tarrh Is a constitutional disease andtherefore requires a constitutionaltreatment. Sprays, Inhalers, salves andnose douches seldom if ever give lasting

benefit and often drive the disease fur-ther down the air passages und intothe lungs.
If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal

deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
(Double Strength). Take this home and
add to it 14 pint of hot water and 4ounces of granulated sugar; stir untildissolved, take one tablespoonful 4times a day.

This will often brinff quick relief
from the distressing liead-nolses. clog-ged nostrils should open, breathing be-come easy and mucus stop dropping in-
to the throat.

This treatment has a slight tonic
action which makes it especially effec-tive in cases where the blood has be-come thin and weak. It is easy to
make, tastes pleasant and costs Uttle.
Kvery person who wishes to be free
from this destructive disease should
give this treatment a trial.?Advertise-ment.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
BTUBUOKN COUGHS A.VD COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
SOI.D IIV A1,1. LEADING DRUGGISTS

Use Telegraph Want Ads

GOOD WORDS CLUBS
PROMISE REFORM

Helping to Form High and
Holy Ideals in Minds

of Young

(Copyright, 1916, Star Company.)
Among the innumerable good so-

cieties which are formed in

America for the betterment of
the minds and the morals of human
beings there are two especially wor-
thy of note?one a Roman Catholic
society, called "The Society of the
Holy Name," the other a New
Thought organization, called "The
Unity Good Words Club."

"The Society of the Holy Name"
demands that its members use no
profane or blasphemous words in
conversation, that they bow their
head reverently whenever the Holy
Name is mentioned, and that they
use no intoxicating liquors. The
good is incalculable which such a
society does in helping to form
the thoughts and words of the
young in accordance with high and
holy ideals.

"The Unity Good Words Club" is
another excellent organization. Its
members are asked to take the pledge
to avoid subjects of gossip, anxiety,
criticism, foolishness, impurity, un-
truthfulness, crime, fear, nagging or
complaining of sickness and poverty.

Here is their pledge:
"I believe in the power of the spok-

en word, and I realize that I am held
accountable for even my lightest
words. I also believe that there is
power in united effort. Therefore, I
desire to become a member of Unity
Good Words Club that I may unite in
helping others as well as myself to
speak only good, true words.

"1 agree to guard my conversa-
tions against all words of gossip,
anxiety, foolishness, impurity, un-
truthfulness, crime, fear, nagging,
complaining, sickness, poverty and
anger, and to turn them toward
words of trust, wisdom, goodness,
health, prosperity, praise, joy and
good will."

It would be an excellent thing if
every school organized a society of
this kind. There are no dues to pay
and no expense connected with tho
society, but signing the name to an
application blank carries with it a
sense of obligation which helps in the
formation of character.

The language used by the majority
of school children out of school
hours (whether in public school,
high school, or private school) is
shocking to a degree. Ungram-
matical, slangy and inelegant
are adjectives which can be applied
without injustice to the language of
these young Americans.

When Jesus was on earth He
said, "Heaven and earth shall pass
away, but My words shall not pass
away." He knew the power of
good words. In a little leaflet pub-
lished by the "Good Words Society"
these interesting facis are set forth:

Every word has a three-fold pow-
er?first, the force of its primal idea;
second, what has been put into it by
race use; and third, the intelligence
and feeling given to it by the speaker.

The old stories of the witches who
had power to call curses are not all
fables. Fear of evil words opens the
way for their entrance into one's life
and affairs.

The papers at one time published
the details of a case In point. A man
required a woman to retract in court
a curse she had pronounced upon him
years before. He owed her a board
bill, and she was incensed because he
would not pay it. She cursed him
with word of misfortune, and declar-
ed that ill-health and failure should
always follow him. These things came
upon him until, in desperation, he paid
the bill and had her make a legal
written retraction of her words.

Analyze your words. What kind
of words are you using? Maybe in
your own home you are speaking
words of criticism, cross, fault-find-
ing words. Do you think they have
no effect? Every word produces a re-
sult.

When children are scolded it leaves
a certain sting and a feeling of re-
sentment. People who scold wonder
why their children leave home, or
In some way disobey and disappoint
them. The cause may usually he
found in the character of words used
by the parents.

Children are very susceptible to
the power of words. They quickly
respond to words of praise. Strong,
vigorous words are often necessary
to carry them through some crisis
of mind and body.

In Isaiah may be found these won-
derful words: "My words are not
void, they are spirit and life, and they
shall go forth and accomplish that
whereunto they were sent." Then
send your word out to speak health,
happiness, prosperity and peace.
Make yourself into a "Good Word
Society."

New Oil Well Indicates
Discovery of Big Pool

Waynesburg, Pa.. Dec. B.?The Car-
negie Natural Gas Company has made a
discovery in Greene county that is re-
garded as Important. The well is lo-
cated near the State line in Springhill
township and is about one and a half
miles in advance of production. The
pay was tapped Boon after the well was
drilled into the top of the Gordon sand
and In the first twenty-four hours pro-
duced 200 barrels. As soon as the flow
began, drilling was suspended to await
pipe line connection. This location is in
what was previously regarded as gas
territory, but its showing as an oil
producer leads to the opinion that it
may be the forerunner of a new pool.
It lies west of the old Nineveh field.

The strike has caused much specu-
lation, and many persons are in the
Held anxious to lease all the property
that can be obtained. Tank connec-
tions were made to-day and the oil will
be stored until the owners determine
what the well will _do.

Mrs. Beutinger Acquitted
in Second Murder Trial

Newark. N. J., Dec. B.?Mrs. Margaret
C. Beutinger was acquitted late yester-
day afternoon by a jury which sat In
the second trial of an indictment charg-
ing her with the murder of her husband,
Christopher Beutinger, in their home
in Caldwell on July 11 last. She ad-
mitted that she shot him and pleaded
self-defense, telling on the witness
stand a long story of abuses that she
suffered at his hands in the ten years
of their married life, during which they
were divorced and remarried. On the
morning she killed' him he had at-
tacked her three times in a room which
she occupied with two of her five yountc
children after she had told him that
she could no longer live with him.

She received the verdict of the jury
with comparatively little emotion. As
the foreman spoke the words that
made her free she dropped her head
into her hands and sobbed quietly for
a few seconds. Then she arose and
embraced her sister and her children,
one after the other. Bobbing all the
time, but seemingly overcome with hap-
piness.

J§ YOU PA Y LESS FOR BETTER QUALITYAT MILLER and KADES j jJjjjL
Saturday a Great Day of Bargains

This is an important announcement to everyone that is contemplating getting ready for the Holiday season.
This is a message of cheer because this store will solve your problem instantly. Come to-morrow, look at the Specials
listed here, and the hundreds of others that are awaiting you. Select freely?pay a little?and you willnever miss
the other small payments from time to time. You can have what you want for the big home days because it is easy
to buy at Miller and Kades.
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- - This Great Big English Fireside Rocker jI

fLamp
on Sale '

Upholstered in §c~vßs t
-

m
(Boston Leather... \u25a0\u25a0 $

To-morrow ! An ° f these R° ckers are richly up- tiiiiiSiSi#IV IHW 1 UW f bolstered in the best quality of Bos- IOTjMM 1
f ton leather ?a fabric that looks for i

? tvi
all the world like real leather?and V\k yvfffl \

at this Pite- will wear almost as well when put to
a test of actual service. The inner con- If 1/ T. 4

struction is in strict accordance with |&!;$$§!& *1 , 4
nO enal j| our specifications and is first

rff 50c Ca.*sh 25^^Week ! l.( Deliver J1
,

I Rocker to Your Home. J||

"131159 A Useful Ornament I
The minstrels who sang of the "tidings of great joy" in the | EQUl pped with ttet _

days of long ago have supplanted by the minstrel of modern
" 1 r r

.
SHY.ME2Y" ;

days the I brush and polish- iSS*'
COLUMBIA j er, foot rest; fin- r|ff J||l II

GRAFONOLA 1
The Columbia Grafonola truly brings "tidings of great j ly ml \

joy" at Christmastide. There is no gift quite like it. No gift § Tn-mnrmW V
so welcome, no gift that could bring a more lasting joy. The j U"IIIUUUW / l|\
Columbia Grafonola is the "gift supreme." | ft I W

A gift around which more dreams are I 4L UCT J| k

woven, which brings more pleasure day j W jj i: j I !

or receive, and it is a gift within the means ' fiKlfli
all. | LATENT APPLIED ro*

Push The Button and Rest"

|
Three Christmas I

Doll Bed
Make Acceptable § A Nest of 3 Equipped with biding, curt.fns ,

.. . %
Phrictmae p'ff r*

etC " Same a§ ° ld Colonial days; Solid Oak j
unrisimas bins |Sandwich Baskets iustiikeillustration - Packedoneto Taborette $

We carry the largest and most ''ait .... ... .
....

. a carton. Well constructed; limited two to aft
complete line in the city. B Made of willow; beautifully stained, customer. 8

$17.50 ,o SSO 1 | ¥a ,,
o|jTO||l^^.

|li:r!ai, a

[¥] Miller and Kades Sr 7!
Roof Cost inner

Service FURMTURE DEPARTMENT STORE
CEN|S

?

' 7 NORTH MARKET SQUARE ' '

J | The Only Store in Harrisburo That Guarantees to Self on Credit at Cash Prices ' jjjpjj?
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